TLC densitometric method for screening of lycopsamine in comfrey root (Symphytum officinale L.) extracts using retrorsine as a reference compound
Extracts of comfrey roots (Symphytum officinale L., Boraginaceae)havebeenusedtopicallyfortreatinginflammatorydisordersandinternallyfortreatingdiarrhoeainEurope (1, 2) .Apartfromtherapeuticallyeffectiveallantoinandotheractiveconstituents,comfrey alsocontainstoxicpyrrolizidinealkaloids,whicharemostfrequentlyrepresentedbylycopsamine, intermedine, their acetylated derivatives and symphitine. Pyrrolizidine alkaloidsaremetabolisedinhumanstohepatotoxicandpulmotoxicpyrrolederivatives(2-4) inareactioncatalysedbyCYP3A4 (5, 6) .Becauseoftheirhightoxicity,itisofinterestto determine these alkaloids in medicinal products even at low concentrations (7) . Several analyticalmethodshavebeenusedfortheanalysisofpyrrolizidinealkaloidsincomfrey, employingthinlayerchromatography(TLC) (8, 9) ,highperformanceliquidchromatography(HPLC)(10-15)andgaschromatography(GC) (4, 7, 12, (16) (17) (18) Unfortunately, many reference compounds of pyrrolizidine alkaloids are not commercial lyavailableandshouldthereforebeisolatedindividuallyfromnaturalmaterialsby expensiveandtimeconsumingprocedures (16) .
Theaimofthisworkwastodevelopananalyticalmethodtoovercometheavailabi lity problemofpyrrolizidinealkaloidsreferencecompoundsandtoavoidtheirisolationby employing readily commercially available alkaloid retrorsine as a surrogate reference compound for lycopsamine, which is actually present in the plant.
EXPERIMENTAL

Plant material, medicinal products and reagents
ComfreyrootsweresuppliedbyFarmex(Slovenia).Thecountryoforiginofplant materialwasHungary.Theidentityofdryandcomminutedcomfreyrootswasconfirmed bymorphologicalanalysis (19) .AvoucherspecimenhasbeendepositedattheFacultyof PharmacyinLjubljana,Slovenia.Comfreyrootointment(Favn,Slovenia)waspurchased fromalocalpharmacy.Retrorsinereferencecompound(97%purityaccordingtothecer-tificateofanalysis),solventsandreagentswerepurchasedfromSigma-Aldrich(Germany). TLCsilicagel60plates(20×10cm,layerthickness100μm)werefromMerck(Germany). Lycopsaminewasisolatedfromcomfreyrootsaccordingtothepublishedmethod (20) by an improved ion-exchange chromatography method employing non-aqueous solutions, followedbypreparativeHPLC.ItwasidentifiedbyMS,IRandNMRspectraandthepuritywas95%accordingtotherelativeareainthechromatogram.
Instruments
The following equipment was used: laboratory blender (Waring Laboratory, USA), ultrasonicbathSonorexDigitecDT103H(Bandelin,Germany),centrifuge5804R(Eppendorf,Germany),Camagchromatogramimmersiondevice(Camag,Switzerland),TLCplate heaterIII,twintroughchamber,20x10cm,LinomatIV,TLCscanner3,Reprostar3(Camag). 
Preparation of comfrey root extracts
Solutions of reference compounds
Solutions of retrorsine commercial compound (1.00 and 0.100 mg mL -1 ) and lycops aminetrifluoroacetate(0.946and0.0946mgmL lycopsamine, respectively) were prepared by dissolving them in methanol and subsequently diluting with methanol. 
Thin layer chromatography
Densitometry
DerivatisedplateswerescannedwithaCamagTLCScanner3underfollowingcondi-tions: slit dimension 8.00 × 0.45 mm, optimised optical system for maximal resolution, scanning speed 5 mm s -1 , data resolution 100 mm per step, wavelength 550 nm, second order optical filter, automatic detector mode, analog offset 10 %, automatic sensitivity, Savitzky-Golay9filterfactorandlowestslopebaselinecorrection.Datawasprocessed withtheCamagWinCats1.2.2.programme.Eachplatewasmeasuredfourtimes.
Method validation
Themethodwasvalidatedthroughthefollowinganalyticalparameters:linearity,sensitivity,specificity,precision,accuracy,detectionlimitandquantitationlimitaccordingto ICH-Q2(R1)guidelines (22) .Calibrationcurvesforretrorsineandlycopsaminewereplotted withfivedifferentquantitiesappliedontheplate,from0.70to7.0μgandfrom0.48to4.8μg, respectively.Specificityofthemethodwasdeterminedbytheanalysisoflycopsaminereferencecompoundandcomfreyrootextracts.Lycopsaminepeakwasidentifiedbycomparing itsretardationfactorandUVspectrumwiththoseofthereferencecompound.
RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
Extraction efficiency
Apartfromthealkaloids,allantoinwasthemaincompoundextracted (19) ,butitdid notgiveanycolourreaction,sinceDann-Mattocksreagentisspecifictopyrrolizidinealkaloids (21) .
Spectral characteristics
High similarity of the spectra of lycopsamine reference compound peak and the peak withthesameretardationfactor(0.69)fromcomfreysample (Fig.1a) andthatofretrorsine referencecompound (Fig.1b) wasobserved. 
Repeatability within the TLC plate
RepeatabilitywithintheTLCplatewasassessedbysevenreplicateanalysesofstandard solutions of the analytes (5.0 mg of retrorsine, 4.3 mgoflycopsamine).RSDofthepeak areawasfoundtobe4.0%forretrorsineand4.2%forlycopsamine.Retardationfactorsof retrorsineandlycopsaminewere0.71(RSD4.7%)and0.69(RSD4.0%),respectively.
Linearity and sensitivity
Responseofthedetectorwaslinearintherange0.70-7.0μgforretrorsineand0.48-4.8 μg for lycopsamine, with respective R 2 valuesof0.999and0.991.Forlimitsofdetection (LOD) and quantitation (LOQ), a signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) of 3 and 10 was considered, respectively.TheLOD for lycopsamine was 0.22 μg per application of 10 μL and the LOQ forthesameanalytewas0.73μgperapplicationof10μLofsolution,indicatingsufficient sensitivityforlycopsaminequantification.
Precision and accuracy
Forretrorsine(0.50-5.00mg) and lycopsamine (0.34-3.42 mg), the intra-and inter-day RSDsrangedfrom7-18and9-27%,respectively.Highimprecisionisacommonproblem inTLCasanopensystem.Whentheretrorsinereferencecompoundwasappliedtothe sameplateasthecomfreysample,RSDdroppedto2.8-4.0%.Relativeresponsefactorfor lycopsamine/retrorsinewascalculatedfromthecalibrationcurvesandwasfoundtobe 0.98.
Since the signals of lycopsamine and retrorsine are not completely separated and are notadditive,retrorsinecannotbeusedasaninternalreferencestandard.Itwas,however, successfully used as an external surrogate reference compound.
Analysis of lycopsamine
ThepresenceoflycopsamineincomfreyrootsandointmentwasconfirmedbycomparisonofitsretardationfactorandoverlayingofUVspectrawiththoseofthereference compound.Quantificationoflycopsaminewasdoneusingretrorsineasanexternalsurrogate reference compound as well lycopsamine reference compound and was selective (seetypicalTLCchromatograminFig.2).Theconcentrationoflycopsamineincomfrey roots was found to be 710 mg kg -1 , which is in accord with literature data (2, 3). Lycopsamineincomfreyrootointmentwasfoundinaconcentrationof4.6mgkg 
CONCLUSIONS
AsimpleTLCmethodforlycopsaminescreeningincomfreyrootsandcommoncomfreymedicinalproductssuchasointmentswasdeveloped.Themethodissimpleandfast and uses an external surrogate reference compound (retrorsine) instead of the generally unavailableandexpensivelycopsamine.Severalfactorsindicatedsuitabilityofretrorsine as a surrogate reference compound in the same range of concentrations as lycopsamine: comparison of UV spectra of high similarity, close retardation factors, very similar responsesofderivatisedalkaloids.However,duetoitslowprecision,themethodissuitable only for preliminary estimation of lycopsamine.
